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in three short minutes? All tot here to do le to pat the lngredl- 
enla Into the Universe! Braid maker, and torn the crank —tor 
three minutât Hands BakeK touch the Bread.
Coma tnend teethe «blvenal Bread Maker. At* for Booklet of 
Breed Bectpe*

MARKBT SQUARE ETOKE — STREET FLOCM.

’ • • • • T- ' •Albert .. .. 
te Hat...........

V \OfS HOT tone to to Hne with that instituted by 
the textile mttto ta the United States 

e ee

0 of the local branch of the O. W. V. A VI ta the dryer yesterday afternoon, dined at the vuurt
Ueton Club aa the gaeet of Mayor - 
Schofield, and later to the evening ad
dressed a meeting at the 6, W, V. A
room,

Hraetdeot Maxwell described oondt 
Hone to the went ae rather dtaaoarag- 
leg, hot the people were making the 
best of e bad eitnetton and trimming 
their ealle accordingly-. There hen 
been the unemptoytnent problem to' 
deal with in the went, tie «ays, the 
name aa In the easL It to being 
solved, he Bald, to e huge extent hr 
the coopéré tire tien of work.

Fermera Hard"Hit 
The t aha era, he eetd, are eepeclaUy 

hard Ml. Their prtoee terra tumbled 
at a very meld Shoe and left many

»
BY: and causât be Bald to havemoo ms oott 

1 and the cnee 
> this morn-

any great surprise to the operatives 
of the mtB here.

Prior to Chris troae the local mil!
r^'

New Turn In Com

The trail of the ranee took an un-

IW. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDby -

Store Honrs:—All a m. lo tyn Cloned at 1 p. to. on Sntardnyn during-January, February, Kara*conditions In West me placed at s schedule of tow days
-'—Below, aero. a week In order to give employment 

to alt their help rather then reduce 
their wort force and Continue on a 
foH week's schedule-: it to understood 
the reduction In wages le not to affect 
the four-day schedule, which wfll con
tinue, for e time et hea.su sa now.

1 Forecast.

westerly winds, tight showers S 
or anew flurries, bnt partly % 

and pUd. V

day when the ptototin» attorney,
Daniel Mullto, K.C.. celled to the stand 
ee hta witness eto ot the défendante 

The defendants to the action 
called were: Miles id. Agen W, A 
Lockhart, tieo. K Barbour, ilobt. Held, 
Koto. T. Bayes, Fred W Daniels. By 
these witnesses the plaintiff sought to

iff' n
I \ Cloudy Saturday: Sunday un- \ 

settled, not much change In % 
temperature: moderate to trash % 

I S»’ went wtad»

ortheru New Ragland — % Victor TrapsCause for Reduction
The management et the Canadian MADE M CANADA

BY THE
ONEIDA COMMUNITY LIMITED 

. Niagara Falls, Ontario.
For many yearn the Victors have been the largest selling popular priced traps. They are 

bstantially built and have the benefit of information secured by seventy years of trap manu
facturing. Their sturdiness coupled with the fact that it does hot cant a'lot of money to lay in 
à supply, makes them die prime favorite of hundreds of thousands of amateur and profession
al trappers.

Made jn 9 sizes, each being especially adapted to the woik for which it » intended.
SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ~

% Cottons claim they have delayed tak
ing this notion regarding wage reduc
tion lust as long as they could. Dor 
ing the last few weeks, however, to 
order to prevent cancellation of or
ders they were forced to accept n re
daction at nearly SI per cent, on all 
geode tor delivery after January let 
Orders for new business are even bow 
taken at a greater redaction,

% show the fermauoo of the executive

proMMtkm prior to the plebiscite o( 
shown by their testl-formera in graatiy weakened .riroum- 

stances. Oats to Alberts wnre sell 
its at 12 vente a bushel, a ridlcbtriri- 
jy low price, compared with the fig-

AROUND THE CITY Y Jwy la U tosnowy that the defendant*
t*e xrrtt k*â been deelgeeted at a maea

are prewalling Uat yemx Tha pntt 1er Car*
other farm product» bave slumped, ** “• m ŒU®
but n«ne have taken auch a trèmvnd- • ■ fff Evldtno* Vanna 
ous drop ee oattk • • +*-'*■■■

. . . |—g i gome ot tàe evidence
toeae when k came te ptootog the re- 
apUMkkUrjr ot nomine the adverutoe-
STrarM^yt^tseT
L*d to by publishers of the various 
newspapers of the city that Frederick 
e, Bpeauer had ordered the advents»

- Meat* huigted and bad paid tor the 
Mr. ttpeucer was a member ot 

the executive sad one el the defend- 
witnesses stated. Mr, Bpeucer 
Housed ered ae the beet equipped 

to handle the edverttelug.

I * CENTENARY CHURCH
\ Rev. Dr. Ornham, of Toronto, wUI
-preach to Oeotenary dxusch Sunday
-wrentog.

su

Tegtlie Workers Dli iflefl
wee rathe»—■age------

YOUTH ARRESTED
1 John Beckwith, aged 16, was arrest
ed on a warrant for the 1» ot abusive 
and Insulting language to Charles

The local textile workers are not
Estimates And 

Grants, Taken Up

pleased with the new order. One ot 
tiiem, to conversation with the Stand
ard tent night, said H was e hardship 
to he deprived of two working days 
In the week. Now, on top of that, be
ing compelled to accept a wage redo» 
tlou of 11% per rant., adds a double 
hardahln,
life," he says, have not decreased tolf 
any epprectable extent end this henry 
idtoe from our wngeu makes the out-1 
look a gloomy one for us sll.t /

Big profits hare basa made by the 
Canadian Cottons, he said, through 
the energy of Rè employee, and It 
seemed to hhn to be rather a cold 
slap to take advantage of the present 
unemployment situation to order this I 
drastic ont In the pay envelope,

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - St. John, N. B
At the meeCng of the Commetxdlal 

Otob to be held In the G, W. V. A 
Has Monday evening, the 34th last. 
the matter of etochtog Loch Ijomoml 
Lakes with the Bnmpeua brown trout 
wffl be dleuujuod. Members are re

lu Invite any friend who may

Common Council Passed Some 
and Several Laid Over for 
Future Consideration.

CLOSE 6 P.M.STORES OPEN 9 A. M.

ignoscod
be totereated aa a représentât re opin
ion le desired. H. R. McLellan, sec y.

laferenoe wet drawn tram the teed-The conunion council yesterday aftra- 
noon took up the water and sewerage 
estimates and the grants. A number 
of grants were passed and several laid 
over for further information had die- the txanmittee, 
cusaion. Among those laid over were 
The Natural History Society; Associa
ted Charities; Victorian Order of 
Nurses; 8. P. C. A.; Free Public Id* 
brary; strfmmlag scows; Indlautown 
and 1 sniweter terry and the Town 
Planning Commission.

An,Invitation from the O. W.' V. A. 
to attend e meeting In their heU to 
be addressed by A & Maxwell, wai 
received, end It was decided to com
ply w»h the raqneet

A request for permission to efw* 
an electric sign on the Prince Wil
liam Hotel was referred to the cow 
misetoaer of puhUc works, end the city

On motion of Commissioner 
he wee authorised to «toll te Freak 
Genoa a lot uu Union street, Whet, 
now under lease to him for the Stun 
of I80L

: Tmeaty given. that two ot the defend
ant* at least, knew Mr. Bpsacer was Men’s Clothing md furnishings 

at finaf Price Reductions
... conducting the campaign to behalf otSOCIAL EVENING.

The WlUtog Workers of the Central 
Baptist church met at the home of 
Mrs. H. O. ffiverett, 97 Brussels 
street last evening, tor the first of a 
aeries of weekly eoctol evening. 
There was a large attends*». Music 
was supplied by Mr*. Currie. Ito- 
treehmerits were datotly served by the 

assisted by her daughter, 
A pleasant evening was eu 

The President Mrs, L. Alward

, ' Motion te Dismissew-
Alltel- rise last ot the wltneasee nam

ed bed trended, Mr. Media noted his 
cue.

H. A. Powell, K.C., attorney far the 
defendants, then moved that the -owe

The F. A. Dykeman Co. 
receive another ship
ment Duchess Satin.

This Is hliok,2i‘ navy blue only 
to replace that which so quickly sold 
out two ddyw ago The navy blue te 
the regular 94.16 quality and will be 
told tot. 11.99 per yam. ,The black, 
however, 1» beerier, and le slmHer to

Here are real opportunities for big "savings tar Suite,' Topcoat* end eS kinds ot 
Furnishing» tor men and young men. " " •

égalant all the defendant», excepting
FrOdto-tok O. Spenoer, be dlemleeed on 
the ground .of no evidence of publics- Itlon.presided. Sweaters ÏM Give FiT OifortWonderful Vahie-

TTiese Overcoats

judge Chandler intimated he would 
not «6*ertaln say such motion then, 
but would consider it et the oloee ot 
fill eridenca Mr. Powell then Intim
ated he did not

| Retail Merchants 

Pass Resolution

Styles for Both Men end Boys. 
Men's Gout Sweaters with military 

collar, Oxford trimmed, light grey.
$3.00

Men’* Goat Sweaters with shawl collars 
$4.00 to $10.00 

Men's Pullovers, navy trimmed, ma
roon ............. . he................ $3.00

Men’s Roll Neck Pull-Overs .... $6.00 
Boys’ Coat Sweaters in popular color», 

$1.50 Xo $6.00 
Boys* Extra Pine Wool Coat Sweaters 

$6.00

«

*ny
T *would like to have aM Many. a . . _

New Overcoat now. Here Is the chance 
to get It at a low price, there are 
Overcoats made from warm, service- , 
able, smooth and rough fabrics fe 
splendid coloring». Their construction 
keeps them looking shapely. A style 
for every age and build.

that sold previously for $5.60 yard; 
will go on sale at $2.60 a yard 

and will undoubtedly he all gone by to
night. If unable to visit the store 
personally, ’phone orders will receive 
Immediate attention.

Bollock The jury was requested to retire 
and Mr. Mull in argued contra to the 

. .ot the attorney tar the de-
this

Present Time Not Opportune 
to Increase Public Expendi
ture.

tendant». Mr. Powell replied briefly
and Judge Chandler ruled that he

Water and Sewersgs-
The consideration of the water and 

sewerage estimates was resumed and

would nqt withdraw the case from the 
Jury as to the other nine defendants. 
To Me jnlnd.it wad a dueation of fact 

Superintendent Bewail answered n to »• lury to deteratine from «he 
number of question» ee to kow totetedt
SîrkÏÏW» t^ufre^teUda

 ̂ toî xJSZn*. the pMUIli
bills of weight were at ta cued to toe *"*”**■
statement Onto ward checked with 
the driver’s allp on each deltvery.- 
He was sore eU the supplies bought 
had been used at the barn. The 
gasoline woo measured when tt woe 
pot to the tanks, and each driver was 
charged up with what he got tor hie 
car. With their Reo trucks they 
were able to get from 10 to II miles 
per gaBon from the big one, tad 11 to 
IS from the small one, sad from the

»
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL HOME. 

Wright Street.
" The following resolution was pann
ed at a well attended meeting ot the 
local branch of the Retail Merchants’ 
Amoclatkm yesterday afternoon :

"Resolved, That the present Is not 
an opportune time to lncreude public
____ " _ ' recommend to
there In authority at City Hall a 
policy of retrenchment and care In the 
spending of public money for this year 

. * • and that only necessary public work
be attempted, at the present time In 

I order that the ta» rate may not be 
I _ naueotreirlly Increased."

( Bays' Button Shoulder Jerseys,
92.60 eld 91.00A remarkably good opportunity.

916.90 to ftt.00The Treasurer H. Usher, MlUer, P. 
,0. Box 796, city, on behalf of the ttit ffive and Hosiery Value ;|man
agement acknowledges with thanks 
the following generous gifts:

A Friend, Mie. A. B. Goodwin, 
Three K Club, May B. Cooper, Mrs.
J- R- Shields, D, W. Puddlngton,
Mr.. Hughson’e Class of St. Luke’s 
Sunday school, Rev. Henry A. Fish, 
Toronto. Mr. Corrigan’s Class of St. 
Luke's 8. S„ Mias Harrison’s Class of 
St. Lake’s 8. 8., Mr». Louie Ram- 
••y, 96 each; Mrs. T. K. T„ X. T.
Z. Centenary Methodist choir, A 
her of Havelock L.O.L., No. 27, St, 
John DeMolay. Preceptory No. la 
Knights Tempter, Union L.O.B.A.,
No. 807, Newtown, N.B., 926 each; 
Mark N. Powers, A Friend, Dr,
Bonnell 910 each; Roxborough L, O 
B.A., No. 32, West St. Joho, T. Me- 
Avlty 6 Sons. Ltd.. 9100.00 each; Bap- 

■ list Sunday school Supt Union Mrs.
J. Walter Holly. 920 each; Mr. Gan
ter, Mrs, Vail, 82 each; R. Carlin,
G. Billot. $1 each; Roxborough L.O. 
|B.A., No. 3L «11.061 Kindness of 
Walter H. Golding, 94.8»; 1
George Campbell, 91.60| Florenc 
Women’s Institute, 96.681 ; Mr. Finch’»! 
Otera of Bt. Luke'» 8, B„ 9«l Ludlow 
street Baptist church, 98.60,

Ateo tor clothing from Leadra-hiad 
Circle of the King’s Daughter», Bene
ficent Society of St, Andrew’e church, 
Women's Iaatltnte ot Queenstown, N.
B., Mies Woodland, Women’s Inetl- 
tuts'of Fredericton Jet, Willing 
Worker» cub of North Btod, Mr. 
Joitneton, Mrs. Jos. Irvine, Mrs, R. H. 
Bruce, Good Cheer Circle of the 
King** Daughters sad other friends. I 

Ateo tor trult, vegetables, candy, 
etc, from Kelly * Colgan, J.B. Gib
bon's Falrvllle; Mrs, Harrington, T. 
Rankles dt Bons, Waterbary A Ri» 
log, Merven’s, Moncton; E. E. Wet- 
more, His Worship the Mayor, Mrs. 
Kerr, Councillor Golding. Germain | 
street Baptist cherch, Bt. Luke's 8.8.1 
.Waason’s and several other friends.

Also tor toy», books, dolls, etc. 
from Mrs. Harrington, Arnold's, 
Mister Charles Miller. Miss Margery S 
Tapiey, Mrs. Wm. Armstrong, Mr. 
Geo. Naas’s Class of St. Luke’s B.S.. 
Mre. R. H Bruce, Bond'», B. sad 
W. Davidson and several other friend» 

Alee for chicken» for Christmas 
dinner from 

! Craft

Suit Values Hard to«lx » Hu fee 
plaintiff Introduced 

other evidence tending to prove the 
•ohrlety of Iff, Knox and Identifying

1w You need some of course. You will 
derive great comfort and service loom 
the kinds we are selling here at 
greatly reduced prices.

Many well known, reliable makes 
art- included. The weights and tex
tures ere Just right for now or In the 
spring,
UNDERWEAR, NECKWEAR,

SLEEPING GARMENTS, BRACES 
and other Furnishings are also being 
offered during this sale at prices 
that mean definite savings.

Equalptrwra»/ are re**» re —“re “ra
the phyturee published In the papers 
M being the pictures ot Mr. Knox’s 
cfcBdran. You win find it hard to equal them 

new; hard to equal them in the spring. 
Every suit In our stoc)c Is included In 
this special stilling event; suits that 
finfill a man’s desire for style, fit and 
character in clothes, The wearing 
quality of these suits will give you 
Additional economy,

Alleged Chicken 

Coop Robbers
3

A. Noil McLean presided at the 
meeting, and after the matter had 
■been fully discussed the above 
lotion was drafted and passed mead- 
roouely.

mem-

McLaughlin passenger car they «et|
IS miles per gallon. », Come la and see them.Thomas and f Paul Carey 

Qtarged With Stealing 34 
Hens Are Arrested.

Orante Taken Up.
The grant* were' then taken up aad 

the following peered, all with the at
FAthern were deserving of the meet tiM

" careful consideration, end should be »'lbUl! building wnlch Is 9680
..M^OTretigatC before bate, acred- Areocletire ..,6.500

Bank Managers Msasagqg. Arboracultural Society ...
\ The meeraew of the meonger* of ...............tire different CMtedte. «-rta lhjl to L^'^StiaaV. V. !!

“ï. 5ï,_L % ,p, 1 , reventlon of Tuberculosis
! Ibrary repair»...................... 900
The special grants at 910,000 to the

of the opinion 
many of the petitions tor grants 

of money being presented to the City

The meeting were $29.M to $5$.»8F. C.

Shirt Buying Time X

Von teat year: Maybe we were tacky to get «ch 
fine Shirts in unusually good patterns 
and attractive colorings at a low 
price. Bat not luckier titan you are, 
for we are passing the savings on to 
pon. Extra well made of serviceable 
fabrics. These prices are away below 
regular.
Colored Bhtrt* In soft cuff teylé,

91-69 to 96.90 
96.00

There ere various methods of feath
ering one’» nest In three day» of the 
H. C. L„ tut all are not looked on 
with favor by the limb» of tile law.

A man may get mixed up with the

■ 606
:r,o

Mre.
evtlle1,600stne ot»

, reentry was
' -.of raadjastmeut In which the etrlctoii 
: \ economy should be used, and the fact

that commercial Institutions are cut
ting down the coat of operation to a 
minimum, and curtailing all tmnerse-' 
eery expenditures. It wee toR, should

. 800 chickens- and get away wUh «, hut 
wheu he pays attention» to the old 
bene u welt. Me trouble» come home 
to roost nils wee demonstrated |**t 
night when something new ta the na
ture of charge* or at taut not very 
ordinary ot late, was perched on the 
police register. Thome» Chrey end bin 
eon. Peal, were charged with acting 
together, breaking end entering the 
hen-house of Robert Brown and steel- 
tag therefrom nine 

A further charge has been preferred, 
acting together 

ao4 Stealing tweoty-flve heae from M. 
BudoriJUA, 281 DodgUs A

x600

y.Great War VetenuMf Asaoclatton and 
to the Exhibitiontt|g aMiieippiP, . „

armcmnivv,™. ir ... ASSOClStlOU ÛT» Cttt Ottt Of tito lfot till*
tond to^t r^rb oa whatever tre- The rmnalnder of toe jrtreU
storey might be had st Oiy Hall to ^

. «tor Into a liberal programme ot oteeting. __^___
extoeekm. The opinion was expire»- - - , _ . .

" Veterans President
tfvic administration which has not .
» equalled *»r many year*. GuCSt of MayOT

Gathering at Union Club Last 
Night — Address by Presi
dent Meewefl.

Mercerised aad Silk Shirts 
Navy Plana# Shirts 91-38
Cotton Working Shirts la tan», blues 

end stripe», 91.69, 91.79 and 91-38 
- Colored Stripe Flannel Shirts,

91.79 end 94.66
(Men’s Furnishings end Clothing Beet lens, First and Second Floor».)

A

Ml "•v~:
Jsaaary i.

Roan, R A. Macaulay and A. E. OLD COUNTRY 
CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

were appointed to ooopentia
wok with the oomnritteee of

views ae the Retail Marchante’
Excellent Programme Was 

Carried Out in Orange Hall 
Leet, Evening.

The member» of the Old Country 
Ctafc spent a very pleasant time leet 
evening 4a their rooms, Orange H*H, 
Germain street. Vocal numbers were 
beautifully rendered by J. Roeely, the 
well known cemcdUn.
,«ng "Mother. Merer*"
Mr*, sutler win

My Heart." Misa M. . .
wUh reel Scotch style "My Owe Wee 
Hoese.”

Dewing was «ta» Indulged la to* en 
hoar attar wbtnh rsJreehmeaU were, 
■erred by the ladtes under the reo- 
reeor, Mre. Home. Attar

"dated Lang Syne.” tbe 
Iteperapd to tbetr 
A tenge number <sf the crew

Hie Worship Ota Mayor gave e din
ner at the Union CN> teat night !» 
honor of R. B. Maxwell, Che preeMem 
of the Dotntotoa O. W. V. A Betides 
His Worehlp, the ficftowlng were Pire- 
ent: Comtnteetonem Jones end Frink; 
CPI. J. L. McAltay, Odl. O, 8. Corbett, 
Major (Canon) Kuhring, CapL F, i. 
Newoosnbe, J. G. Dryden, Bud Tip- 
petf, F. O. Oerdfcer, G. Bute Logon 
add Alexander 1. Machem. Mr Max-

READY TO LISTEN 
TO ANY CITIZEN

- $m ay or Schofidd Invitee Any 
to Attend Committee While 
Estimates Are Discussed. Three Day Special

For Friday-Saturday-Monday

J. E. Craft, Robt White, 
Geo. Dickson, W. O. 

Craft, M. McLean, F. Kerr, Mre. 
Major Green,

J. D. O’c’oniiclireGgba, script aa* 
pennies, Chrletmae.

well delivered e tetort address on^titjr His Worship Mayor Sdhofleld ye». 
, terdmy snreunoed that «4. members ot 
,Lhe common oountta were ready to Me 
- ten to ahy cWasne who might wire to 
my anything on the eabject at ex- 
pemMtures tar the ooratag rear, pro 
Tided they p*ta an early

In fine style, 
in a beautifulobjecta of the an* 

about Me proposed view to Capetown, We have made extra low priera on Raccoon and Pony Grata
Raccoon Coeta .

Now ....

FOB SATUHOAVS BUYERS I 
Man's and young men’s tweed, wor 

•ted aad Mue suits, ready-tailored, at 
916, IIS, 996 end 996—saving» of 99 
to *20 a auk. Men’» ready trou 1er», 
ISA* to 914-76, rite per orot. dtooonot.

la
of I»turned’men, wfelri) udR be presided 

over by Atari Haig
-.$450.00 1500.00 $550.00 

................ 25P.OO 275 00 300.00
Pony Coots $165.00 $250.00 $300.00 $350.00

82.50 125.00 150.00 175.00

-'•7- IZl

toast to Col. McAvtty a* the fetmderwars under die
uelon.

* nu y i to Inlu, ton

He of New Brueewlofc uaU at the treat, 
to Bud Tippett ae the father of tfiw G. Nowtoyriuaa?iof a s m D. Magee9s Sons, Ltd,

V 63 King. Street

«t
of The Khwal

__ ted to «Mate
of the Feaatilaa»] f* told Mr. Maxwell la

. Fluffy Btocnke to?S5fi JJSjKSVvfco ktry •I
v -:: : im

t' m ; à -
v. ; ■ j- ^ - MM m0Î-V.'
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